Starters
Crispy lobster rolls with chilli
lemon mayo

10

Smoked beef flat tacos with lime
and crème fraîche

7

Surf and turf croquettes with
jalapeño mayo

8

Beef fillet carpaccio with rocket
and Parmesan

10

Crispy steak rolls with spiced
bourbon maple glaze

8

Warm veggie mince lettuce cups

6

Lunch Special

Oven-Baked Brioche Rolls

All rolls are served with a choice of paprika fries or spicy lemon salad
Lobster brioche roll
Chargrilled lobster with spicy
lemon mayo

18

Surf and turf brioche roll
Sliced steak and lobster dressed
with horseradish garlic mayo

18

Steak brioche roll
Philly cheese steak with creamy
spicy mayo

15

Veggie brioche roll
Veggie Philly cheese steak with
creamy spicy mayo

12

Charcoal Grill
20

251g rib-eye

22

226g fillet

25

364g sirloin

28

454g t-bone

30

Steak and eggs
Spiced bourbon maple-glazed fillet
with fried egg and crispy pancetta

32

2lb lobster
Grilled with garlic butter

18

Fettuccine Alfredo with lobster

18

Lobster and kale Caesar salad

15

Warm cookie dough
Oven-baked marshmallows, Reese’s
Peanut Butter Cups and chocolate
chip cookies

8

50

14

Spinach, apple and pecan salad
with maple dressing

10

Veggie steak macaroni cheese

12

The mason jar
Honeycomb, chocolate fudge
brownie, vanilla ice cream and
toffee caramel sauce

Fettuccine Alfredo with lobster
and a spicy lemon salad

16

Spiced bourbon maple glaze

4

Lemon garlic butter

2

Chimichurri

2

Jalapeño

2

Béarnaise

3

Blue cheese

3

Green peppercorn

2

Extras

Blackened steak salad with
balsamic mustard

Before You Go
6

24

Surf ‘n’ turf
36
Grilled steak and half lobster with spicy
roasted garlic and chimichurri butter

The Rest

Lobster macaroni cheese

Keylime cheesecake

Lobster
1lb lobster
Grilled with garlic butter

20

Sauces

All grills are served with a choice of paprika fries or spicy lemon salad
Steak
336g flat iron

28-day-aged rib-eye with
paprika fries

8

Crispy pancetta

3

Burford Brown fried eggs

3

Truffle and black pepper butter

4

Gorgonzola butter

3

Sides

Spinach with lemon and garlic

3

Steamed tenderstem broccoli

4

Rosemary, garlic and Parmesan fries

3

Spicy lemon salad

3

Heritage tomato and feta salad

4

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order or consume any food or beverage.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

